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VERYB30DY is back at w'ork and jnclgiiîg fron
apeaaces everybodv taci a bmg tinie ciuring

the Hoiidays. Counting oti stored up energy gen-
erateci fromu pluin pudding, Christmas iurkey, etc.,
eacb and evcry sttmdeut bas settiei clown te bard
work. The Bics Irae draweth nigh ancd atneng the
New Year resointiotîs of the erstwbiîe careiess stu-
dent is eue deciaring that hencefortb bis days and
nigbts xviii be devoted solely to college work.

The Piebiscite vote bas new becot-e a ruatter cf
history auni Ontario, in a mfost eiphatic manner,
has declareci in favor of Prohibition. That the
passirtg of such an act w111 bring abotut the desired
end, is denied by umauy wbo ciahîr tîtat any Legisia-
tive aét, as sctch, is powerless te reforni muen. We
venture no opinion on a qluestion that Tinte alone
eaua satisfacîorily answer.

Tbe vote îudoubtedly brouglit about a fexv sur-
prises. Many were quite convinced that the French
vote wcuid be soiid agaiust Prohibition, yet Ottawa,
witb n large Frencb vote, gave a most substautial
itaority in its favor. But more surprising tban the

F'rench vote was that cf the wcmeîî. Those who
So lcudly argued against any extension cf tbe Fran-
ebise to woînen because their itidgmeut would be
easiiy swayed by appeals te mere sentiment wiii
have te tbink about revising their conclusions. No
Subjedi quite se well as Temperance lends itself te
sncb appeals and yet the vote by ne means shows

that thec worneîî eagc'riy flocked to the polis te bIind-
ly cast their votes for what they vagueiy frit to be
right. For exaifeie thoîîsand woînen ini To
ronto had votes, yet of thcsc offly eight iîuîdred
aiîd sixty-six s oted at ail, whlîjl of these te enty-
eight per cent. s oted agaiîîst l'roiibitionu

Wiîat xviii eventîîally resiflt front the vote nto one
can conjeànre with any degrce of certitude. Cer-
tain it is that the Politicians, both Pi>jncW. aîtd
Doininion, will have to take titis queWstion it tîteir
inost serions consideration. Wifl Mr. Mowat in
titis itatter be as zeaious and as snccessfîti asn the
past in ntaintaining the righit of the province te aët ?
Will the Dominion legisiature l)C as careful te pro.
tect Provincial rîghts as thcy werc in the Jesîtit Es-
tate affair ? These are qluestions timne alone xvili
answer and titey are questions causing the politi-
ctans a deal of worry. lIt the rttautitne J. J. Me-
Laren, Q.C., of TIorontto, who -argiues the inatter
before the Supreine Court, is hopefiti. 'No inatter
bow the decision goes the recent vote is of immense
signiticance.

\Vriting of Temperance recalîs a sornehat pe-
cutilar paragrapb in a receut editoriai cf tîte Chicago
Tribiiiee on tite positiont cf tbe mtany destitute in
that great city. It is as foliows '"Titere are
about 7,000 saioou-kcepers bore whc) since the
Worid's Fair boom began bave received frein men
new out1 cf work, or likeiy te be cet cf wcrl< by the
tinie the sucw flues, about $ 12,000,000 cf their wages.
Two thirds cf this anîcunt represents clear profit.
It bas net cost thein lucre thaît $4,0oc,coo for the
beer and whtisky tbey have served to thirsty con.
suiners. l'le remnainiug- $8,ccoc)00 bas gome into
their coffers, and tbey bave iive1 tîpon tbe îîîoney
and baci a gocci time. Now, why shouid net these
7,000 saloonists tîtdertake te support at îeast a part
cf their patrons whc are unemplcyed util tbey cati
get a job?

Dîîring the receut election cf cificers for tbe Alima
Mater Society, a tiine when the votes cf tbe lady
students were being soiicited, ejtber direly by the
friends of the contestants or indireélly by the wist-
fui glances or more than usually beaming sîniles cf
the contestants themselves, the question was raised,
-"in what relation do the lady students cf Queen's
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standi to the Aima M ater Society ?-' lie ansle r to
this question seenied for soiiie tinic to be enslirndi-
cd in nystery. It sa happenied tliat the anxions
elujuirer first crossed the path of saine of the ladies
of '96 anti '97. After consideraule cross-quîestioning
lie elicited freîii theuin the seiiewliat liimited inforlu-
ationî t] at their votes had been soljcjtcîl anti thai
thev wvere to liave the privilege of voting eipon pay-
ment of tue inodest sin of twenty-five cents. The
probleîii as to howx tihe elction or- noîl-ection of
certain nuen womild aflèét tiin, apart froin petrsomfl
intcrest, seeloed te be a realîî unexplored. Sane
of the' eider andi wiser heads wvere îîext coîisulted,
w'ho thretv fnrther lighit on the smîhjeuët. Tlîe pay-
ment cf tlie fee, accerding to thcir statemerit, mnade
the ladies iienhers of the Society, thiis gix ing theme
tlîe right to vote :however all connect ion seciiîed to
stop) tîxere as tlîe ladies wt're nt siippesed te attendl
tlîe mleetings, except on state occasions, wlien they
were formnally imivited. A hvstander volonteereti the
information tlîat on at least one occasion tlîe AlIna
Mater liatl granteti a sin cf iiiomicy for perindicals
for the latdies' recadiîîg reon. Iii short, se far as
cotilt lie gatlîered, tlîe pres'et relation secins te be
a sort tof tîcadcsl.ixi

'llie quiestioni xas next jîropotindeti, IlIf tht'
ladies are reallv meinbtrs why do they net atteimd
tht' meetings tif the Society on tlîe saine footing as
ctlîer miielirs -r,' 'F'lic obijecin was ri sed thiat
the iieetiîags of the Society as a wlîîle wert' net cf
such a niatture as tlîe ladies weîild came te attend.
This objection was iiet hy the query as te wliich it
xvolild net lie better fer thie Alina Mater if the mneet-
ings a'ere cf siiel a niatuîre as, wvtiilt lit interesting
and edifving te the ladies and] wvlether il îiiiglit net
lie iii the pîower cf the lady stiideiits tti assist tlîe
ineetings inii any w'ays as well as te receive benefit
fraie tlin. The suîggestiton wvas thonî miade, tlîe re-
suit cf.iiîîptelse prtilably rather fliax cf thoimght aiîd
discrt'tion, tlîat tlîe lady stifdeîîts attend as a righît.
Here m'as ami opprtmiity for the Veliiig weiien cf
Otîeen's te show oif \vhat spuirit they were liessessetl,
whether tlîey were cf tic rabid w(iiiaii's rights type,
entresteul with a fiercelv aggressivt' artior, lient toi

elbewing their way te tbe front and oii obtainin.,
thecir riglîts lîy force, thus rousing- if net a spirit cf
resentinent and opposition at least eole oif ridicule
or wbether they were of that class wviit, whilst they
kriow aîîd appreciate wlîat is tlîeir dtîe aîîd are oii
the alert te nlote aîîd stop into every opeîîing te a
îiew spliere cf îîsefulness, hielieve in the princilîle cf
stcady cieveiopinent rather tlîaî cf revtilution, aîîd
hav e the patienice ttî wait, knowing that if their
cause is te win he tide inmst be takemi at the flood.'
Jumdging froîii thie course se far, tute en(ftircr believes
that they be1 eiig te the latter class. That peint ho
bas satisfactorily settled ; liut lie is still pondering
ie bis ininti whctiýier, University, ce-edmicatiemi shcnid

lie liînited te the lecture hall or whether it shouid
be extemiteti te sîîch tîrganization as the ahove-
nieitioiiet seciety ani whether the tune is net now
ripe for suicl extensionî.

If it is a faét that a mîari is kîiowiî by the coeipaiîy
lie keeps, it iitst also be truie tluat lie wxili be jiidged
liv the class of readieig which lie prefers. Indeed,
it is a recogîîjzed criterion aîîd an established faët.
that a mn's friends xvho are living je active work,
aîîd a mnans fî-ieîuds wlîo tlîough they rnay be dead
yet arc living iii the bocks whicli tlieY have written,
are the trîîest and rnost complote measirre cf bis
charaéter and nsettîiiess. Now cne style of reading
whiclî is constantly influnicing charadier, a style
which lias becorne ali-potent je modern timies, is
that which is gfven te the public in the daiiv press.
And here toc, as well as in the instances cited, a
mnan is kîîown by the ciass cf papîer and the kind cf
îîews xvhichi he habittnaily lîrefers te read. Stili it
would lie a great iiistake te inake as close a judg-
ment with regard te the charaéter cf a moan froni
the daily newspaper whicli he reads as we wculd
frn bis favorite frieuds anti autiiors. And stili te
a very inarkcd extent ( lie principle cf coîlîparison is
qîîite the saine.

The newspaper inist enter te ail aîîd every class
and the nexvspajîer wvlich purged its colmîmiis cf
every itemn ttîat mniglît injutre the feelings cf tue ever
fastiditins critie, woulti very iikeiy have but a
shadowy subseription list. Nevertheless, it is
Often a inatter cf considerable wonder te the oh-
servimîg reader cf the day, why it is that the daiiy
papers s;cein te select the worst side cf seciety as
the basis of snpply for sucu a lairge proportion cf
tlîeir news. We do net refer spcciaily te our local
papers, for te a certain extent the criticismn wiil ail-
ply alinst nniversally, lut the astonishing case and
frequency with whicli xîîurders, elopements, suicides,
scandais and divorce suits are served tip for the de-
lectatiori cf a more or less cager publie is a thing
tbat is wcnderfnl te behold.

If we take any ordinary city paper and euhl eut
the itemns wbich rank under the classes above cited
we will lie mole thaîî sîîrîrised at the large space
whicL they ccmpy. If we take the columns tiîat
are furiîished for broadcast publication by the
United Press Association, the same tbing is feund te
be iamentably truc. Wc xvould be slow to infer that
the ameunt cf this class cf niatter whiclî the daily
press pro vides is a certain criterien cf the muerai
charauéter of the conîîucnity. But se long as snch a
large quantity cf this iaterial is tcierated, we must
hold the ccmmunity dircétly respensible for its pres-
ence and answerable for its pernicicus and blasting
influence. There are scîne publications whichi fronm
their known cvii charauétcr are excltmded frein our
homies, but we question very inuch if thc columens cf
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niany a daily paper do 'lot furrîish nîaterial that is
quite as daîîîaging to the comîîiîiiiy aîîd quite as
disastrous to the developing ininds of ori well re-
gulated homes.

If it re(]uires \'ears o f traiuîngý te hc able tii seleet
the books that are hest sîîited te tîje peculiar nccds
of an individual muini]; and if if reqîlires the formîa-
tion of habits of attention, discrimination and as-
Siniilation in erder te i educe tlîem to thinking, aét-
ing, xvorking shape in a humnan lite, no less does il
recjuire ail the advantagcs et taste, taét aud culture
te lead the growing mid fhrough the miazy mnedium
cf newspapor influence, up te th(, point where freuî
the home te the comîuuifiiiy, and froin thie cern-
munity te the nation, w e iuav realize the highest,
the noblest and the hest.

The callîng homue of the Re. .Mr. MclGilvarvý, oe
cf their niost successful inissicuaries in China, hy
the U. S. Preshyterian Board cf Missions, scouts a
1110sf extraordiiîary adI. Mr. \lcGilvray, while at
College carcfully preparing hiiself for what lie
fhought weuld bc lus lite's work, gave cvideiicc of
inost excepticual ahil'ity, and his work in China
aniply justified the lîigh hopes of his inany frionds.
He, however, camne te the conclusion, te whicli a
greaf niany Biblical scholars have corne, that the
Penfateucu was net \vritten by Moses, fier hotu
parts et I-,aiali by the saine aiithor. lhese ci-nclu-
siens iii 1o way hiiidered bis bcîng o14e of the mnost
zealous and successful missienaries ini China but,
learning that the H oine churcli regarder] such views
as ori-eneous, lie wreîe stafing his helief ini theîn
and enclosing his rcsignafieî4, te be adfed on if the
churcb doemed bbci unwerthy te work under their
diredtion. The Board wifhect hringing the niatter
betoe any church ceur t accepfed the couiditional
resignation and callcd back a unan w140 longed te
remain in China and whose efficiency bis asseciates
are uinanimeus in adînifting.

It seoms sfraiîge, thaf sorne mon shoulfi think
theroselves wiser than Ged, and that the cburch
may ne longer regard the fruit et a missienary's
laher, the sige et God's appreval ef him, sufficient
warrant for its approvai. Such things recail te
Otie's mind the words of Carlyle, IlGod must needs
laugh oufrighf, ceuld snch a thiî4g be, te see bis
wei4dereus manikins i4ere boiow."

In this age of keen criticisn4, when the ideas et
many mien expand more quick-ly than their inteliedis,
we hear cemsidorahlc about lihcrality ef mmid. Un-
doubfedly this is a higb attainment, and one much
needed in the werld te-day, as it ever lias been.s
But like many other things of value it is rare as if is
precieus, and is frequentiy countertoited.

Of late we have entertainod serions deubts as te
whether this virfue is te be found in rnany of those
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iviîo tall( 11051 al)îcut it, iri au4Y highcr degi-ce tllaIll il
is iii so111 et the l)1efh-e who are looked down iii-
on as ilarrow aiid bigoted. This lias led te te iii-
quirY: Wl4af is truc Liberalifx ?

A ccu-d ing te si ie, th li b1erali iîd d imoau i s nuine
otiier thaî flhe agnostic. He imîsf allow 0114015 to
thiul< as tlîey please, and at the sanie tiîîîe helieve
that they are quite as likely te kimexi, aîîd express flic
trîith as lie is, evori thotugl flîcir thoiiglits alffl ex-
pressjin, he diainetiically Opposed tb bis. He 1111sf
I4cver say Iltlis is trîîtl, that is error,'' cf aiîvtbiug
eeiiceruîng which inen hold differenit Opinions-aîîd
%vhat is there ab)out which mîen do îlot ditter ? lut
înîîst always bc rcady f0 admit that tlic other uiay
ho rîglît. In otiier words, he ruay have lus opinionîs
abut thfigs, but liîowvldge lie canhmof have, or at
least cailof kiio% xvheiî lie bias it.

i iilay li cuir own iliafe coîleit, huit, xvhatex'cr
the reason, wve caiiîuc acccpt sncb a p)ositioni, but
îîîaiîîaiu that mîanu -is capable of kuiewledgc. Wc'
couiceix e ef Lîlîcrality as a willingilcss te loo4k at a
ti ig froi al] sid es betore cci4iîîg to anuiit iuil ate
decisioiî, and especially as beiag, r-iady, tiio id
wlîcu thcv au-c poiiîfed out. Findiuig fliat tiiere is
anotiier sidc froîi xvbich wc have to x'iew au ehjct,
inay greatly ch4ange or idea ef the \vholo, an4d fi4erc
fore change otîr idea et the irclation l4ctwcci tue
sides aliread v ser andi the whoic, but if does net
proex- thlat w-e ki4uw nîltig about ftue object bcforc,
and that our conception ef tue objedf was eîîtiî-eîy
wrong, but inerely that it was ilîceniplefe.

Libei-aiity deîîauds that we weigb ail fhiîîgs caî-c-
fuily anmd give te each its preper position4, but nef
tiîat we accept ail things as eqiîaiiy frue. What
reasoil and oxperience bas provon truce shouîd he
firunlv hlîcd, îlot as complote fîutb, but as an -ele-
ment o1f etfruth, ft4e essence et wiih ans' mor1e coin.
piefc knowiedge uuust centain. Furfher, frîîe Lib-
eraify mecogIizes thaf in montai deC'!elopmnîeiîf there
is a change nef freun wholly taise te perfeiufiy truce,
but tremi incompiete te iess uncompleto conceptions.

If therefore a inan thinks that ho bas advanced in
fuis lino, advanîced perhaps with gigantie strides, ho
ivili 140f with auny spirit et truc libcrality loek back
aîîd cendenîn ti4ese, wbe 50cm te roul4ain away
dewn w140re ho xvas, as wallewing in fthe miire et
errer, but wiil recognize thaf fhey tee, have an oie-
nient ot truth. And yef this seres te be ene efthfe
great misfakes which men who pride tbemselves en
their iiberaiity are likely te make. The range ef
their vision bas beceme se bread thaf fl4Oy are un-
able fo sce the litf le narrew stroak etfi tuît tbey
have ieft se far bebind. In short fbey have beceune
oe broad and know if se well they are realiy narrew.
Extromes are nover far apart.

The firsf complote Bible that was printed in Eng-
and appeared ini 1535.
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CONTRIBUTED.

CENTRALIZATION IN MISSION WORK IN
JAPAN.

SUN LùI, (1887), new Missieuary lu Nagano,

J aa, in aletter that aîiîiearetl lu tîme JutTi e
NAL cf NOx eiiîlîer 4 th, spîikc highly of Dr. EFhy's
Central Institute for varions kinds cf nmission work
on a large scale, lu Tokyo, and tif the success et bis
inetlîods, iii spite cf thc st-anty suppoitrt thmat ho lîad
received. As I-r. lClv explaiiiet lus plans, wheii le
visited cue' oevars age, if will ho iîîterestiug

te recaîl themn aîîd te note how ho bas fared since,
nctwithstanding the abundance cf cold water, that
îuany frei xvhoni lietter tliings were exîîected, have
centrimuted.

Niue oir ton vears age, everv eue w as lîîoking foir
tlîe iîmiiuetiate evangelizatiozi cf japan. l'lie peu-
ple, long shîît (uit frein thie i(st tif thic world, aiîd
acciistoiied to believe tîtat tliere was iiething
xvcrth kîoîving outside cf tijeir own counitry, had
recoilcd tu the opposite extreine. Western scienice,
rnetlîods, alilarattis, tools, literdttiie, cdiicatien, and
religiont, Ivithi westerni teacliers as well, l)ecaine the

rage. An 'voue Nvlio oftèred te teacli Euglisît couid
get c-lasses and uatiirallv tîte scîtools that mlission-
aries openeci drew crcwtls, liecause eilx noiiiinal
fees, if any, weî-e askcd. I t loeked as if a ntation
was te lie lormi iii a day. ILeadlers tif japaîtese
thonght, tîmugli iot Christiauîs tmeslves, actuailv
preposed that Christianit 'v sheîild ho declared
thietiglîut the Etimpîre, te pîlace themnselves oui a
par witli western ntations, or- becatîse they beliex ed
tîtat Slîiitoisîîî aiîd Iuddhisîi were dead, and that
riiere xvas a po\ver about Christiaîîity that iniglit lic
ohîtained Iv the short cet cf ntationtal profession.

Buît nations are net botni iîl a day. At anv rate,
they do net grîw i) iii a day, uer exchaîîge au eld
for a new, religiont, as thev eau exchiange their clotmes
or tlîe equiipmnit tif tîmeir arîîîy andi uavy. Frein
varionis causes, a reat-ticu lu faver cf Japaxiese
custoims, dress, antI evoîl religionî set iu fouir tir five
years agu, and duriug- ail this tijîme the iîissionary
cause, instead cf advancing by leaps aiîd hetunds, lias
been stationary or- bias haîl only a noîrmal increase,
te the great disappotîient cf tlîe iîakers tif pi-e-
dictions.

Befere the roaction coinetced, Dr. Eby told the

churclies plainly that their îîîothods were old-fash-
ioned aîîd iuadeqîîate te the ccasioun. No pretence
xvas inade cf adaptiug nîeans te the end propesed.
Fiach tif a dozeîî cherches senit its twtî or three
inissienaries te japaîî, with the general instruction
te do the best they couiîd, aîîd to siîîk or swiui. Net
ene in a score cf these had the slightest acqimaint-
ance wlth the long and splendid history cf the
counîtry or xvith the national instincts, aimis and
thoîîght, its berces, its art tir its literatître.

Missionartes opened schools and preachiîig places
where the openings seînie i most promnising, gathered
iu the seholars who caine w'ith eagerncss, nmade cou-
vert,, and establishied native cherches, and ''pegged
away" in an carnest bunt through-otlicr, unsysteuîatic,
xvastefiîl fashion. As long as there was inînediate
siccss not 0110 veiîtired to criticise, but reaction
was sure to corne. To a proud and patriotic peuple,
the ignorance displayed of the nature of the probleiu
tlîat liad te lie soîx ec was iî ritating.

Iri 1884 , Dr. Eby published a pamphlet on IlThe
Iniincediate Evangelizatien of japan,'' in which ho
pointed ont that tlie needs of the people, the wide
door open, and thec centralization of ail higher ode-
cation in Tokyo called for a union of the Christian
forces, aud an adequate preseutation of Christian
thought aud Ivork, includiiîg healing, teaching,
social influences, art antI inissionary aétivities (if ail
kiuds, iii tîme nist effective and attractive Juanner.
He had gix en, lu 1883, a course of public lectures on
Mlodernî Apologeties, iu a large hall lu Tokyo to thec
eduwated vouth ot thec Capital, as an instalmneut oif
ofl( cf thec forums cf work conteuiplated by hit, and
the interest that these leétures excited' was proof
that there was soil for.the right kiud of seed. His
eirst thoughit wvas for a great union Chiristian institute
lu which the lîest talent andI varied energies of ail
the clîtrches xvould find a place. But the churches
thought this a devotit imagination, and lie thon lire-
posed a sinaller centr e iu whîch ahl the I\ethedist
missions would unite. This also hoe found to be imi-

possible. United States and Canadian Methodists
coiild not co-ojierate, andifthe final shape that bis

plans had te take was a centre under the control tif

bis own clmurch. Ho obtained pîermnissioni to crecate
this, if ho could raise the mounev-a free baud beiug
alltiwed hii as regards style of work and uiethods.
I ive years ago, ho secured an excellent site, put up
a tabernacle for apologetical and ovangelistie work,
andI gathered round hlmi a little staff of workers who
looked tii hini as bishop, and who hav e now heen at
work with hinî for two or three years. lu giving
au account, to the annual meeting of the Tokyo
Couference iu 1893, Of the measure cf success that
has attended bis and their labors, ho recalled te
their mnds his attitude nine years previously and
what hîad taken place since. Ho said .

IWe were thon ou the risiug edge cf the wave of
entbusiasin and Christian pregress which culminat-
ed four years ago. We are now, 1 think, at the
bottoim of the trough of the re-aétion. Every eue,
every church, is looking arouud trying te acceuint
for the stagnation. We are leoking at everycue
l)ut ourselves te seek the reason fer this re-aé1ion,
and forgetting where a good bit cf the trouble really
rests. I arn glad that mny oxperîment should have
been started lu the time cf this re-aatiou, for it has
sbown, more forcibly than a time of prosperity could
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possibiy have done, the real v'allie of the ietiîod
employed. If succcss is w itb nue at tbe tiuui of rE
aétion tiien 1 ought t0 Sticcee(l botter iii prosperou
years wben tbc churches are ail rejoiciug lin larg
accessions of inimbers and iîîcreascd activitv.
believe the so-called re-aétioîî i-, <lite more to tallit
mrission ilnethods tban anyting cisc or- to put i
otherwise, rnetbods suitabie f0 the tinie w'ouid hav,
knocked the re-aétion over and prodîîced succes
instead. My uriidlerlving tlioigbt bias alwavs her
that inissionary undertakings inii v field, and in ai
their parts, sbould be, like e'very otber huinan en
terprise, subjcted to scieutifi e nquiry, and tic pro
bleis faced lu a scicrific iaujer aud solvcd b)
scîentific inefbods. 1 arn) riot îiiiruiiizing tbe D)ivin(
powecr, but a great deal dcpeuds îpon flie iiietbod,
used. I believe in sanëtific<l practical coinnji0fl.
sense. The~ Spiit is iot given as a perîiir on
ignorance or stuliidif 'v, 1101 tii tiose wliho neglect tbic
proper uîetbods. To say tuai tue work xvili pro-
gress in "God's good finte,'' aid( thls tbrowv tue
blamne oit oîîr Heaveuix' Father, is nonsense, ruless
we have exhausted tue part Ho lias given uis f0 (Io.

''1 saw in j apan 'tbe rrrost uique(1 1 olportiinity
whiclî flie Clîurch bas ex'er had], at lcast in rnoîcru
tirnîs,-tbe rnost colossal oportîuity that the
Cbristian faith coiîid bave dcsircd, wvijch could only
be met by a colossal oiîterprise coniîlîînsîîrate with
the opportuity. 1 feit fliat tbe ftintes dcianded
special rîîetbods t0 incet the case, and tbat tbis
could best be broîîgbt about by a unîion of forces.
F'ailing that, 1 cleteruîiired fliat _t least a littie cor-
lier of the big schcrnc sbonld bu tricd, to sec howv it
would w'ork, and iîow, after two years, wbiere do wc
stand ?"

If would take nip too lunch of our liinited space to
give the details he prescnfed t0 the Conference, bt
tbe following extra5t front a letter to tbe Principal
indicafes whaf hc has donc with the help of Mr.
Kobayasbi, (who camne t0 Canada with Mr. Ikehara,
and has reccntîv returned to Japan, to engage in
Missinnary work), and of 011e otbcr assistant. He
says:- The Missionaries on tbe field are convcrted
as te, uy înethods and are euthusiastic, but the help
I get fr-oin quarfers wherc heip) sbould be pleufiful,
counies in the sbape of cold %vater-all very good in
its place, but at funtes somnething else would be bet-
ter. How very different this field frorri aîîy on
which your men are working; in fadt S0 different
front anyfhing in the world.-" Reaction !"1-There
neyer was a ftinte when. proper inethods would nef
ensure encrmons success. jusf fbinik of it. In flic
Central Tabernacle we bave every Sunday nîew
unaferial, i.e., nor-C/ristias-sroRE than in ail the
churches and preachiuîg places in our wbele Con-
ference, with 4 distriéts, Io foreign missionaries, 12
wcflen of the W.M.S., and 29 japanese preachers!
The congregafions elsewlnere are nearly ail old

sClîristianis voîy few iiew faces-aîid as a rub onie-
baif of inenibers ont roll or less. If I had a sinal

S staff as a coiîcenîtrafcd pastoral force, the irîgaflîci
e ing wo 11(1 soon 1110 lit i111 f0lu1ii<lreds, an d onti of

1tiiese thoîîsands of stîrd nts at liaîd, tue pický of the
y empjire, î'reaclers woiil< bu borî) bY theo tells.
t But-'' C. S. Ly

Witb regard f0 blis inethods of cvangelistic wOrký
S wve caîllef (10 botter tban give flic folloviîng accouint

1 ' Mr. Dunilop of a niglif spClit b)\, hii recul lv\ at
1 tue Cbu-o-Kwai<lo:

". Whiat does if nîcaîl ? 'Well, Clnto îe1îujs
*centre or cenîtral, and 'kwaido ' hall, clîuîril, tabier-

niacle; and fliat is exactly what yon xviii find imi
great letfeî s on flic face of flic largcst and fiîicst
Protestant cburcli in jalian, flic' Central Taber-

S n aci e,' To kyo. Tiie ru is ou e chiiim-o b il) j aplai tua
surpasses iftliuh miagniiccmî catbiedral (ilfbu trCuký

-Chu, wifbiri fwenty minutes' wval k of flc abr
nacle, best knoivi fbrourgli fbth îie as fleic Ni-
kolai-kvaicdo,' affer its bildcr and proseuf licad,
tue voteran Rîîssianî, Bisbop Nicolai. ()irt on lîig
cburcli is littie loss univcrsally kuowîi as ,I bu sanl
110 kwa D r, I. I;ly's chlîîiCb. Sonne have cavilled
af flie naine 1central,' aîîd %vould lolk for fli c entre'
of flic greaf, low-lying, cighty or niiîety square miles
tliaf is called Tokvo, lu the Ryobashi or Niboinbashi
D)istricts, tbe regiori of banks aîid godow'us anrd flicý
fislî miarket. B~ut ho wlîo icasiirs tuit y mnd
and sou], will fiuîd flic centre of Tokyo and tie 'lui-
pire, flic greaf fbrobbiug braiii of the nationî, anîoîîg
flic sclîools and colleges 01i tue Hongo Hill, un fb&
upper or norfb-wesf part oif tue City. There. 0i1
Hartuki mnacbi, that for fraffhc rivais auy greaf Cana-
dian streot, stands our Tabernacle.

As I passed flirong"l the gate tbe otbcr îiigbjý f0
attend the regînlar Suîiday eveniiug service, I said
inwardly: 1Praise God for that eleétrjc liglit: The
low, wide emîfrance, the gravei.strewri coîîrtvard,
and even the street, were afframéfively and l)rilliarîtly
lîghted. luside, f00, was a flood of light, sncceeded
at the touch of a bîmttou by immediate darkuness,
while the openiug hyiun was fhrown on the shîeft. it
was a year and a liaîf since I had been able f0 attend
one of the lanferu services, and I well remnber the
booting aîîd whistliug and pranks of ail sorts that
then followcd the turniug off of the liglit. Several
finies if had te be fbrown on again af once, and the
audience threafened with dismissal. Had Dr. Eby
been depending on larnps, lie sbomîld have bad fo
give up in despair. This finie ail was changed, and
darkiiess was the s ignal, flot for Oissing or whistl-
ing, but for a volume of sonig fillinÎ the building, and
heard far dowu the streef. Other hyruns were sung
and the Ten Commandnienfs and a portion cf Scrip.
turc read from the sheef. Then followed a sermon
on the life cf John the Bapfisf, with perhaps fiffeen
te eighfeen illustrations. The audience was quietly,
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if not reverentiy, attentive thrnîîgbolt. The service

lasteil little more thaîî an homîr, and was followed by

a short, bright pray er mîeetinig, for wbich sonme

seventy or eighty reniaineil. A imuîîber of us froîîî

the country, wbo had iîot attcnded stîch a large and

enthnsiastic evangeiistic service for nionths, caine

away with hearts ag-low anti spirits refreshed. Let

me speak of two inain imipressions that I brotîgbt

away with ilie:

i. The grandl opportunity we have at the Taber-

Tnacle for a miglîty evangelistie work. The Taber-

nacle is becoîning known ail over the country.

Audiences of inucb over 1,000 have packetl tbem-

selves within its walls. Tiîey are nearly ail mnen,

yoîîrîg, niostly students. To reach the women-aîîd

a short experience bas shown that tlîey can be

reaclieti other îîîetbods are necessary, and a groîip

of devotctl woîîîeî workcrs, japanesc and foreign,

are needeti.

2. The need of mîore xvorkers. There are

the litndred aTid one instriiinîentalitics that arc

heing, or are to be used, arîd foîr wlîiclî help is need-

ed-prayer.ineetings, Suintay-schools, bouse to bouse

visitatitil, open -air preacbing, woînen's meetings,

dispensary work, social meetings, laxitero lectures,

literary meetings. For tlîe Stinday nigbt evangel-

istie meetings alone a staff of workers sbould be on

hand to mnove aniîong the audience before, during

andi aftcr the services, take dowil addresses, enîgage

individtîals to talk, and belp in ahl ways possible.

I beard one, wbose nainie, as a wisc and devoted

missinnary, shines second to noue in japan-nur

Own Dr. Coclîran-say, the other day, "lThere's

work for four meni at the Tabernacle." Ycs, indeed!1

and for as inany uninarried woriien.

We have put thoîîsands of dollars iîîto the insti-

tution. The Conference Minutes will tell you that

haîf of ttîr total value of cburch pmoperty in Japan

is fotiiid on that liaif acre in Hoîîgo. We have

planned on a large scale. We have a mnagnificent

plant, a plant tbat in any of the large cities of the

West would bave a score or more workers attacheil

to it. And if we do not inan that macbinerv, we

might better have sent our îîîoney to the bottoin no

the Pacific Ocean. My beart nielteil witbin nie

as 1 saw the bundretîs of eager, intelligent yoming

men iii that bail wboîn I longed to know and follow

lip and lead to the Saviour. Our difficulty in man3

places is to get atmnen. Here we bave theinin bun

dreds-fruit within hiand-picking reacb, and ye

doomeil to faîl away, rnuch of it forever untoucbed

for iack of laborers."
Dr. Eby's request is inost mnodest-one ininiste

and one lady workem.

I know no evangelistic opportunitv in our whol

Canadian Cbumcb to equai this. May we realiz

our day and opportunity before it is forever to

late 1

STUDENT LIFE IN THE EARLY DAYS

0F QUEEN'S-

NO0. 2.

A few incidents of a gcneral nature, and home

scenies, uîay bie interesting. Mr. M., a grave Senior,

was iosing sortie of the natural covering of bis head;

and there bcing no terror of the Conctirsus to re-

strain audacions youths, one presuned to tamper

wjth an ode of Anacreon (who wvas affiiéted in a

sirnilar way) substituting the naine of M. for that of

Anacreon. Imagine the awfuliess of a youth

singing in Mr. M.'s presence:
Legousi bai gunaihes

M .... geron ci

To Mr. M. it woîîld lie a sad tbing if the ladies

shonlil, for sucli a reason, regard himi as becomning

nid. So to avert this calaiîîity, hie went off to Pal-

iner's drug store and hoîîght a hottie of IlBaliii of

Coltnirnhia," which was guaraiitetid to produce a

luxuriant growth of hair on the inost obd(iîrate of

crowns. This hie vigoroîisly appiied îvitli a bair

brush eachi evening. H-e îîsed to stiidy at a sîîîaii

table iii the tbîîing rooin, anti one eveiîing lie

brouglit the hottie and bhi îl therc, s0 as to vary

the intern ai application tif Eîîi ipides or Sopliocles

witli an occasioîial exterilal application of tHie pre-

cious balin. He accidentally spilied s010e of it on

the table. Next iiiorniug, wben ail asemuied for

breakfast, Mr. R. xvas diiigently exainining tlic tabîle

and passing bis fingers over it: IlWhat's that knave

R. about now?" asks Mr. Prinigie. R. replies -"O

j oannes M. spilt sonlie of bis balin on the table, but

1 don't sec any lîsir growing oit it." The baliîî had

ntit been so effedtive as the oil offered by a Yankee

pediler for the saine use, the inarvellous power of

wbicb was vonched for by bis stateinent that Iîaving

intended to rab a wooden chest with linseed oil, bie

bas by mîistake uscil the baîr oil, wben-mirabiie

dictîî,--next inorning lie founil the wooden cbest

turned into a liairy trunk.

Mr. Pringle had a boy wbo waited on table, known

as bis mian Fridav. Mr. Pringle was a firmn believer

in the two great principles of nidI Scottish life-that

fail childrcn and servants should be taughit the

Shorter Cateclîisin, and that a inost liberal Tise of

the roil was an important factor of education.

Friday bad two questions for bis daily portion, and

when Mr. Pringie carne home from bis office, Friday

was cailed in to recite. Now it is doubtful wbether

t Friday couid have cominitted tbese to memory if he

bad tried, andl as bie did not try, there was not rnuch

hope of bis reacbing the position of another boy,

r who wben asked bow lic was getting on witb the

catechisin, replie]1, 11O finely; I arn past redeînp-

e tion." Soon after Friday's entrance we would bear

e exclamations sncb as IO 0! Mr. Pringle, don't beat

o me, and I wiii have theni ail learned to-morrow ;

Oh! yes, Mr. Pringle, l'Il have theni ail to-mommow."
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'l'le answcr iollowed iii slow aiid soleinîî Lones,

"Uîîderstand, you yourng i-a-cal, that it's flot becaîîse
yon didn't Ieariî thei to-imorion-, buit hccausecro
didn't learn themi to-day.''

Iu these days as xvcll as later, cnrioîîs translations
were soinetini es mîade. For exaniple, a studciit iii
the Latin class translates "illiposti. iiposcd upon.
rogis, bx' rogues,'' %hich caîîsced Prof. Caiiisll to

remark, IlK., you appear to have heen înîposed on

by sonie rogue this nîorninig, hot shall not impose
on nic.1 This reinds one of a scenle elsevicr-e

(flot at Qineeni's. Tueb lad goes on thius -Ubi,
where, Seiniramnis, dicitnr, is said, cinxisse to havec

snrronnded, altaîii urbem, the lofty city, Coctilibus-

Mnrris, ah !what can that ho, muîris miu-t he the
abiative plnral of nîns, withi inice, but what cao

Coctilibus he P XVhy Cocls-tailed of course, said his
conîpanion. Mr. WV. was fond of translating- into
dog-latin; with hiiiii, a liole xxas always a totnis;

Johni Knox was joannes pnlsat ;St. Roc, Sanctus
Rnpes ;Douglas, fac x itrîilii, &.Once hiaviing had
occasion to mlentioni Alexainder the Great, lie callc(i
hirîî Oiiia ova Sîîb ('raticnla, \vhiei Mr. Mclntosli
askcd, IlWhat woiild \,o1 caîl Alexander 'Macalis-
ter '' M,'. IlOinja ova Subl fac oiilînia tnîîîoiltniaria."

(Make aIl astir.) Mr. 1. Il\'hat a terrible niaine!
W. Vles a lacera taurnolni e,' (tear a bnll).
Mr. 13. xvas a stndent livelv aîîd full of fini, and

soniîetiiîs lus frolies gave olffnce to a grav e Senior,
who would assnnme a x'erv sterli look~, w'hcreupon 13.
woudd coine to W. and me and annolîrîce, "na
is as sonr as a yard of Ihntter-iinilk.''

Rev. Mr. Mfachar, the ininister of St. Andrew's

Chnrclî, xvas in pool lieaith during the wîinter of

42-43, and the Professors frequei lix assistO(l lijii
generally by taking the Siinday aft'ernoon serv ice.

Dr. Liddell's serinons, altlioîigh not deficient il,
breadîth, were especially noted for their iength;

Prof. Camipbell's for their heanty of diction ;and

Prof. Williarnson's for their swectniess. -lhle peo-

pie, in order to escape the first and secnre tlîe iast,
would indnlge in specîilatioiîs as tb which mie ixas

likely to officiate. One forenlooni in comîing ont of

Chnrch, a lady accosted mie with the question, "Do

yoiî know if thle sweet little Professor will preacli
this afternooî ?" The word Il little " was, of course,

uiot mneant to belittle the Professor, nior to lessen the

rfleaning of the other adjeuStive, but by a queer usage

of language, 10 îuîagnify it.

Stîdent life, however, was îlot alI made up of

oddjtjes. We had a great deal of good solid study

and harci wor'I. And wjthont eitîmer Missionary
Association or Y. MI. C. A. considerable Houlîe Mis-

sien1 work was doue in the city and neighborhood.

Mr. R. Wallace, assisted by the late Alexander

Macalister and others, estal)lished a Sunclay Scbool

ini Portsunonfli. Mr. Mowat (now Prof.) and 1 openi-

ed one at Barriefield, in the school-rooun of a pri-

vato sclîool coiiunced hy Miss Masson, Iluat lady

andliher sister hu-lpinig nis as tc'achers. VVe thenl

added a meueting in tIse evcîîiig for pray or and] Bible
study, wli xvas well attended bv tlie villagers.

As 1 left College at the end of April, 1 84-3, 1 alu
niiable to gix e aiîv latc'r iniformîationi froîn porsonal
rccolloc'tiois.

Rî-v. Diz. Bu

LITERATURE.

LITERARY NOTES.
ST would bo grcatly to the ad aritage of every-

body save perhaps the pîihlishers-if one-
half of the books now wvrittcn coui]d, wile still in

inanuscript, 1)0 thrown iiîto tue sea xvitl good heavy

niml-stones attache(], l'O" wonld tlue gener-al public

foci iincl conceru if a large iiniuuher of onr preselut

(IaN anîhom s w-cie iiiclndcd in suc~h a ouio>.In

ever-y departinelit of J teratîire there is a snrpln.

sage, and even in Caniada the evil is rife. Every

girl who lias a knack of writing veorse, ex ery mna

xvhosc reading of the great iîîasters lias inîspire(]

I iin %vitl a d esi rc 10 in ut ate Ilici i, 1)01 is o ut bis or

lier soîil iii mloreor01 less ielciodiiouls t wad dle, an d is

fortliwith dubbcd '' tîe Canadiaîi M rs. Brow-niîg,''

or Il thîe Canadjaîl Keats.'' Sir Edw in Arniold ius a

recent article indicates Iliat tîmore thirty thousand

poots iii Great Britain ;iii addition 10 w'licîu vast

tlîroîîg tliere are tIse inyriads of nox-clists, liistoriaîîs

and philosophers. Amateur anithoi-s have always

aboundcd, for the caicrtJîs sc,'ibeuîdi is as5 01( as t1e

flood, bult il bas beenl rescrved for ouîr age of p)ro-

gress 10 pult forth iii uiiblcislimg priîît wlsat forinrî-iv

i-cail e( i hdlid î in mod est iiiais sci-ipt.

Iu Canîada still aiiother imîpulse is giveri 10 aunla-

tour authors lsy the 1101) of aiding in t1e establish-

ment of a national literatuire, w'hicl wc s(ell, 1

wîsli Ii create, innch as xu'c have created establislh-

ints for the nianuifadtire of tarin iiîpienieiits. lu

couseqiience >every scril)bler reccives landations

whicli would lead uis to believe Iliat a greater than

Sbakspeare had spruîng sîîddenly ixîto leing. Ro-

berts is the Canadiais Tennîysons, Laiiipinan the

Canadian Keats, Williamn Wilfred Canmpbell time

Canadian MiltruiîHeaven savo the mark!-

appareutly on the strength of '-The Mother," a

second-haud and inferior reproduction of a poein

written twenty-five years ago by Robert Buchanan.

Iu every departnt of Literature we are deluged

with writing whose one iîîerît is that il is Canadian.

What reasoul save Ibis lias the Canadiant Magazine

for existence ?- Suîch mîagazinîes as the Çuueei's

Quîarter1y have a raison d'etre, partly as a literary

field for professional talent, and partly as a bond of

union between the graduates and their Aima Mater;

the existence of large unanufaéturing establishmrents
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i'endci s neessal'v sueli a rncediuxîîi of comnmunication
as the ('ajiadian Yournal qj' Fabriî s; but why, wvben
the great L'nglisbi and Aincrican magazines are
within the reach of ail, sisould inferior articles exist
inerely liecaiise, tiîeY are Canadiaii. Qv 'si- M onu.

SEL.ECTIONS.
It pay s to foiiuw une's bcst light, to put (,od andc

couintrv first and ourseives afterwards.-Arinstrong.

F'very inan is flot su nuch a xvurkinan in the
xvorid as lie is a suggestion uf that lie shouild bc.
Men Nvalk as prophecies of the next age.-Enicrson.

A tUne critic ought ratiier to dweil upon excelcu-
cies thau imîperfcctions ;to djscern the concealed

beauties of a w'riter and coiiiiiiuuîcatc to the worid
such t1îinsg as ai'e xvortb tlieir oh .,-ervatiuni.-A(dli-

'l'le mor 1u' I caro , thle more Oicny confidence in the

gemieral gcsid sculse and hioncst intentions of man-

kirîd icases. 1 take a grcat cornfort in

CGod. 1 think tiîat Hc is coîisidcrably aniuiscd witb

lis soilietmles, lsit that H-Ie likcs mis, ou the whole,
and xvoîîk imot let uis get at tbc miatch box su carc-

lessly as He (lues unless He knew that the frame of

His Universe was lire-proof. LIowýe]l.

Aw ait the issue :iii ail battles if you await the

issue cach fighter is prospered according to bis
rigbit. His rigbt and his mnigbit, at the close of the

accoumît, are oue and tlic saiue. He bas fougbit

witb ail bis iiiiglit, and imi exaét proportion tu bis

right lie bias prex'ailed. Bis vel'v deatb is no victory

over biimi b le dies indeed butt bis work lives. The

cause thon figlitest for, in su far as it is truc, su far

and nu fartdier, lut precisciy su far is sure uf vie-
toryý.'' -Car lyle.

N o inîcî can bave satisfactorv relations with eacb

otiier iîtii tlîey have agi-ced o'n certain ultiimata of
belief net to l)e disturbed in ordinary conversationi

andl uniess tlîey bave sense cmiough to trace tbe

secoîidary questions depending iîpon tiiese nitimate
beliefs to their source, ln short, just as a wvrittcn

constitution is essential to the bcst social order- so a

code of forniîalities is a necessary condition uf pro-

fitable talk between tîvu indiv iduals. 'Ialking is

like playing, on the liarp ;tbicre is as inucb in laying
thic tand on tic strings tu stop) their vibrations as
iii twarigmmg thein tii brirîg out their muîlsic.

Of c-ourse everybudv likes and respects self-mnade

mcei. Its a great deal better to be mrade in that

wav tiian miot to be nmade at ail. Are any of you
voiinger people old cîiougb to remnemuber that Irish-

niai's lionse 011 tise mîarsli at Cambridge port which
bouse lie biuiit fromîî drain to chiînney-top wvitb bis
own bauds. Lt took hîiîi a good nîany ycars to

bîîild it and one coîîld sce tbat it wvas a littie out of
pluiinb and a littie wavy in ontline and a little qucer
and uincertain in generai aspeét. A regular band
coîîld ccrtainly bave l)lilt a better lîousc but it
was a very good bouse for a Ilself-ruade " carpen-
ter's bouse, and peuple praised it and said bow
rcîîîarkablY well the Irisbman had succeeded. Tbey
nev er thoiîgbt uf praising tbe fie blocks of houses a
littie finrtber on.

Your self-mnade mnii whittled into shape witb bis
uwn jack-knife, deserves more credit if that is ail
than the regular enginc-turncd article sbaped by tbe
miost approved pattern and French polished by
socicty and travel. But as to saying tbat one is
cvcry way tise ecînal uf the other tbat is anotber
rîsatter. The right uf strict social discrimnation uf
ahl tliings and peî'soîîs acccîrding to their monrts,
niative or acquired, is one of tise mnost preciomîs ne-

publican priviieges. 1 take tie lierty to exercise
it, wien 1 say tisat other tbinsgs bting eqmal iii inost
relationss of liTe 1 prefer a msan uT farniiy.

0. \A'. Hoi-,imes.

P0ETRY.

A MANSE! A MANSE 1 FOR A' THAT.

SS there an honest student liane,
'Wla hangs bis beid an' a' that?

Ver future lot ye needna' fear,
Ye'il gel a kirk an' a' that!

For a' tbat an' a' tlîat!
Be orthodox an' a' that,

An' you'Ii possess the guinea stamp,
The manse, the gowni an' a' that.

What thuugh on harneiy fare ye dine,
Wear black surtout an' a' that,

A honnie kirk shall yet he thine-
A manse, a transe, for a' that.

For a' that an' a' ihat!
Estahlished kirk an' a' that.

A " Free " Divine, though ne'er sac pour,
Is king o' mers for ail tbat.

A king cao mak' cstablisbed men,
Dub them DA), an' a' that!

But a " Free"- Divine's abune bis king,
Guid faith, he mauna fa' that.

For a' that an' a' that!
Tbeir dignities an' a' that!

The pitb o' sense, the pride o' wurth,
Are more than ranks for a' that.

'fhen let us pray that corne il may,
As corne il wiil for a' tiiat!

That kirke, and Tee, an' fayre iayde,
Shahl quick appear an' a' that.

For a' that, an' a' that !
Thougb stindered far an' a' that,

We mnan to man tbe warld ower,
Shahl brithers he for a' that.
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"FIVE LITTLE GOSSOONS."1

Five li ttie gossoons, an' w bich is tii' be',t
Sure, xvhat is that racket i hear

Five littie gossoons-by th' ho]le in me vest,
Trhey 're up to sorne inischief 1 fear I

'Ach black, curly head is tucked intu bed
That's Tim's; voice, he's raisin' a row'

He's th' wurst o' th' lot--'' Noxs kape stili there 1
Go t' siape, ail hx e o' ye, no\wý

-"Yis, yis," says ail four,
)l/id a snicker an' sucre,

Save Tim, he shpakes niver at al;
Och, Tim is the rogue, but he bates ail th' rost

He's the finest gossoon o' them aill

Five littie goscoons-faix, Tint is asiape,
'T wa' n't hlim, sure as 1 arn alive;

1 bethinks me 't svas J)ick-oh, he's a black shape,
Yls, 1)ick is the xsorct o' th' iye;

" Go t' siape, 'ach une 'o ye, there!
" Yis, )-is," says ail four,
XVid a snicker an' muore,

Save Dick, ha shpakes ni ver at ail.
Och, iik, is tb' rogue, but bie bates ail th' resi;

Hecs tise finest gosson o' tlsem ail.

Five litlte gossoons-sure Dick he is stili,
Tb' poor littie lamb'c flot t' blame.

"ris Ned -o' mischief, oh, be's got bis fi,
He's the worst o' the lost t' me shame;
,Go t' siape, aill five o' ye, no\v!

" Yis, yis," saysi ail four.
Wid a snicker an' snore,

Save Ned, he shpakes niver at ail;
Och, Ned is the rogue, but ho battes ail th' rest;

ie's the finest goscoun o' them aill

Five littie gsssoons-ais' Ned i hsave %vronged,
ie's w'isst as a mouse, th' swate cbild-

'Tic Con, mischief wld hlmt has aissays belonged,
Hecs th' worst o' the lot, an, so miid ,
"Go t' clape, ail fixe o' ye, now

-Yis, yls,'' say c ail four,
W/id a snicker and snore,

Save ('on, ho shpakes niver at ail;
Ocb, Con is th' rogue, but ho bates ail th' rest

He's th' finest goscoon o' them ail.

Five littie goýisoons, four hittie goscoons,
Three lîttie gossoons, txvo and one,-

Ted, ha is th' habb),, of ail the gossoons,
If Con is th' worst, lim undone!
"Go t' clape, ail fiye o' ye, now!

" Yis, yis," says ail four,
W/id a snicker and snore,

Save Ted, ha shpakes nixer at ail;
Whew, that babhy 's th' rogue, but 1 love hlm th' first,

Ais' he's th' fiuest gossoon o' them aill

WINTER SONG.

Siug me a song of the dead world,
0f the great froct deep and stili.

0f the sword of tire the svind hurled
On the iron bill.

Sing me a song of the driving cnow,
0f the reeling cloud and the snsoky drift,

Where the sheeted wraiths lika ghosts go
Througli the gloomy rift.

Sing me a song of the ringing blada,
0f the snari and shatter the light ice makes,

0f the whoop and the swing of the snow-shoe raid
Through the cedar brakes.

Sing me al song of the apple loft,
0f the corn ansd the units and the 111111ds tif ieal,

Of the ssveepiisg whirl ut the spitîdie soft,
Aisd tise spiniig'e heel.

Siisg tne a song of the open1 pacge,
WVhere the ruddy gleaisss of the firelight dance,

\Vhere boend,,; my love Aritage,
Reading aut old romance.

Sing me a cong of the stili nighits,
0f the large stars steady- and higb,

The atiroi'a darting its phocphor iiglsts
In the puirpie sky.

UN.NCAMî'OELL SCOrT.

COMM¶UNICATION'.

To the Editor of theit.oiteu; ual

Ste W/ileagreeing iii part witls the able letter
of yuur corresponsdenst -Classicits,'' i cainsft think
wtth hitu that the appoiniîtîeit osf a leiŽtirer un
Classical Litei'atiire wotild iii any was' remedy flic
defeét syhicli lie Potinits onit. It la certainly hîîghly
desirable that the stuident of ('lassics slîould posacas
a Il broad slow of tue tiation's life aud grýosstli, cf tlic
insflujence of the atithor's period, assuciates and cihai'-
aéter oui hic writings,'' but tiot unfiil, by ai)ility to
translate with suina ainount cf faciiity and correct.
nasa an average passage fr'ont any stansdard atîthor,
ho lias shown a inastcry uîver flic groiîid-work uf thu_
lainguages. To sncbi a happy state tlie Honor tmain
in Greek or Latin osuially dues tuot attain tuntil abotut
the tittie that hae graduates. lEývan theti ha d~ by rio
means perfect. Far front luis L-atin prose being
Ifrcquiently Cicerutîjian," aîsd his translations exact

and raadable, flhc latter ara lu nitv cases-t'si.e
Pr'ofesser fac N atit n-execrable lu tlie extra me,
while the former would, 1 fear, 'lhave mnade Quin-
tilian stare and gasp." Sf111, lie beaves collage with
a fair workiug kuowladge of flie languagas.

Even with the Honot' studenf of Englislh we offan
go fou fast. The oîîîy cise 1 knew intiîîîataly could
discotîrse fluently on any Englislh atîthor front
Chaucer to WVordsworth, fell of bis relation to luis
finies, or cf the influences that had foriried bis style,
yet coîuld nct speil correëtly. andi in bis speech was
wcist f0 cotmtit solecisils that woîuld have disgî'ac-
ed a Freshinan. Maich more is this lack cf know.
ledge cf essentials evident in flic Classical scholar,
for ha cornes feu collage withouf the public Sceel
training cf lus English confrere. And until, aither
by Dapartîuanfal reeulat ions or hy a decidad clava-
flou lu the Matriculation standard, stîch a training
lu essantials be ensîîrad in otur high schonîs, leduras
f0 Honor men ctî the development cf Classical
Literatutre will ha but a waste cf tima. The aver-
age Senilor Pass-inan, thanks to bis lack cf high
school training, is unable to translate corredtly tan
lines cf Virgil, aven whau assistad bv notes and dic-
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tionarx', andi when liereft of tliese aids finds a lias-
sage oif siglit tranîslation, especiaiiy scieéted for its
easîîîess frtîn the IlDe Officiis "or IlDe Ainicitia,''

aittîgetiier bey ond hini. This defeët clings to iîu
ail tiîroîîgh lus Hoîîor course to sncb an exteîît that
oîîly at tlic end of it wouid thle adxvanced lecturres of
which (ICaaiciis -slîcais be of arry service. If
suchl Iéttîres were îîeeded, I anu sure that our pre-
sent Professors woild( be both able and wiiiing to
delix er thei ; but they are îlot, saving for Post-
Gradîîate stndeîîts, noue of wboîîî have as yet, iii
Ciassics at Ieast, mîade tiîeir appearance. Wbiat xvc
priniariiy îîeed is that flic bigb sehools aîîd col-
legiate institutes shouid gix e a far moîre thorongh
grouîîIlldiiig in the eeuents thiîaî they at present (10.
If to ensîîre this it lbe îîecessary to reduice tlic
ainnunt of translation dloue, let it bie reduced-re-
d uced t iii it lîcni ui a v.au îsiîin g q nant ity, if suc h
extreine ineasures lue îuecessary tii ensure an accur-
ate knowledge of the accideîice aîîd syntax of tlic
langîuagcs tanlght.

X'uîîus trilly,

V' .L. G1îxN', '9g3.

SHE ()flicers of the O)ntar io Rugbv Union for

1894 are as tlo
Presidcîut-il. R. Granut, ( ueîsUnix rsitv.
i st Vice- President-B. P-. D)ewar, Hamuiltonî.
2nd Vice- Presideut-W. J. Moran, Osgoode Hall.
Seci-etar-y-'Ireaisiiirer R. K. Barber, Osgoode Hall.
('olîlulitte- Mr. O )si, Rov ai Milit arx Col lege~

E. Chadwick, Trinitx' Univecrsity ; G. Clayes, Tor-
onto Unix crsit *v ;N. l)îck, Toronto ;R. Martin, Os-
g(iadt Haill and A. Cîîîî iniigliatii, Kingston Col-
legiate Inistitite.

'l'le Jor RNA i anl( ex ery stuident oft)ec'sxtn
their beartiest congratuliationus t,) tlic Priesiuixt.

Tue faiiaxving protesi trtuii O ttawa Coilegc con-
tains much gond liard coilnnuan sece lu thc
distributionî of spoils, Toronto as usual took its share,
by placig ou the execntive six olît of ten fromn Tor-
culte. Thuis, iuoxever is sîîcb an ordîîîarý. thing for
Hogtoxvn to (Io, thiat it îueeds no commîîent. Wliat
we do couipiain of, is that neither tof the Oittawa
teans is represeîuted on tue coinînittee, whilst Os-
goode Hall is nindnîy lax'ored with three r-epresenta-

\Vbiist quoting the ''C wl ,' for sx'eral reaîsons,
xve feel tluat it xvouid riot lie aîniss to reprint an
etiitorial tiîat appeare(i iii their iast issu1e. \Ve (10
sti for the foliowing reasons, first, as exhibiting the
truc, sportsinanflike, charauéter of the students of
Ottawa University, second, as silentiy rebuking an

altogetixer too prexaient sclisliness existing aniong
soule of the Ontario clubs, anti tîirtiiy-though xve

know this wili ]lave tlic ieast elfeét-as an abýject
lesson iii how ta take (lefeat, ta a certain University
iu Toronto, whose late refercuces to queen's and
Rugby Football, reveals notbing so piainiy as that
its ctiitoriai stoîuuaciîlbas i>ecouîie sauiiY bîuîdencd
with Ilsaur grapes :

IlThe King is dead, long live tue Oneen." King
O 4 aadoc is dead, and tbe baN, leaxes of football
sîîpreniacy now bedeck the brows of the nmen of

~îc'.Vanquisicd tlugh we were, by tue stal-
xxart champions, stili, now that the baftle is o'er and
the honors s0 decisix cly and creditably won, we ex-
tend ta tlic men of Queniis aur hicarty congratula-
tions and bail thein bv tbe tities for xvhich they have
fought for years: Champions of O)ntario, Chamnpionis
of Canada. 'Iheirs bias been a record uniqule in the
aimais of t.aiîatlîan football. ()filecr teains have nuet
as iiiiiecb sîîccess as thcv, anid even miore. Other
teains iiiay point to more anc -sidcd scores for a
scastir througu, but no teani in Canatda exer biad
snich exasperating disappoinivnnts as that sainle
Oîîecn's tealîl. For- years tiîev had a stroiîg tai,
a teaili tiîat îîiayed cloîsc gaines wti the best tanis
iîî flic counltry, but soiîcboxv or other, lii-ci andt stib-
iîorniv thongb tbcy fought, they' ncver surx ixeti the
seilîi-finais. Iii the days oif tlie challenuge svsteni
tbeN, caille xvitiiiî ai atce of bcating our owîî cin
pionîs. iîît tlîey nliver beat tiîeiiî .Sîc h fate as that
was certaiiîiy enoîîglî ta discoîîrage any ordiîîary
teain, but jueeu's muen w ere doggediy perscvering,
andi their honois aI tî dav arct' tie rcw arti thereof.
i)efeat is said ttî îe thîe best tîaining ftor vilStory.
Frai thîcir successive and tautaiizing defeats, I-riiî-
cipai Graît's stîîdents learnt tiîcir xveakiîcss anti
cliscovereti a reinetiy. Eaclî 'car tlîev irnprovcd
tlîeir style of lay, aîîd reneweti thiîcî dcterunatioîî
to wirî tiîe coveteul troplîx.

The mni tif tQuiceri's have cartîed the crowî lîy
liard work aud persex ciailce. Their recortd as a
tealîl fiîrnishes a luealtby moral, and onîe which we
wouiti wislî our oC n piayers ttu profit by. The tearn
(bat cai iîîake lise of tiefeat, ta tiiscover its weak
pioints, is boliid to xviîî. For the deterinination ta
wiîî that is born of bitter tiefeat is the tietermination
tiîat mnust soune dav win the swectest viëtory. Seveii
years is a long tiniîe ta keep on tryiîîg, but cach
year' s defeat innst eîîhance the swcctness ai the vie-
tory that Q.Ueen's inen naxv enjtîy. Wc have had
aur years of victory, we have also liad aur years of
defeat. Brît as otîr years of defeat hîave foiiowed
aur v'iétories. there is fia reason iii the world why
they iuay flot be mnade tlie vears of defeat that pre-
cede oaur viétories. Let us he gitldet by the moral
that is ta lie drawîî froua tlue career of Quieen's ;let
uis, in defiance of defeat, peisevere with retlaubled
deterininatian ta win hack aur erstwhiie honors, and
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suiccess will one day ho ours. The figlit înay he an
tiphill one 'tis trite, but the harder and the longer
the fight, the greater and sweeter the viétory.

HOCKEY.
For the benefit of the hockey etltusiasts, arîd wve

have a nuînibcr of thein, we give the schedule of the
O.H.A. Matches '93-4

SENIOR rIES.

TORIONTO GROLI', No. 1.

On or before Jan. io.-Granite v. Toronto.
Between Jan. li î6. Vietoria v. Toronto.

17-24.-Toronto v. Victoria.
25-31-Granite v. ViCtoria.

Feb. i -5 i oronto v . Granite.
5-io.-Viëlori v. Granite.

TORONTO GROLO, NO. 2Z

S3etween Jan. rIî 3. -'Varsity v. Trinity.
17-20. -Trinity v. Osgo<îre.
22-25.-OSgoode %7.,'Varsity.
26-29. Trinity v. 'Varsity.

-30-Ici) 6. Osgoode v. 'frinity«-12-14. -'Varsity v . Osgoode.

LONDON 00001'.

On or before Jan. bo: I'etrolea v. London.
17.--L.onicon v. l'etrolea.

-22.-St. ThomasîV V. London.
-29-London v. St. Thomas.

Feh. 3.-St. Thomas v. Petrolea.
io.-Petrolea v. St. Thomas.

s TRATilORI> GROUP

Onor before Jan. io. B1erlin v. Stratford.
17.-Stratford v, Berlin.
22.-Ayr v. Sîratford.
29-Stratford v. Ayr.

Feh. 3.-Ayr v. Berlin,
- o.-B1erlio v. Ayr.

On or
IIAMILTON (,ROUl'.

hefore Jan. 10 Hamîlton v. St. Catharines.
17. St. Catharines v. Hamilton.
22. Niagara v. St. Catharines.
29, St. Catharines v. Niagara.

Feb. 3-Niagara v. H-amilton.
- 0.-Hamilton v- Niagara.

KINGSTON CIbOUJI.

On or before Jan. io.-R.M.C. v. Kingston'
17. Qîeen's v. R.M.c.
22.-Xingston v. Queen's.
29. Queen's v. Kingston.

F-eb. 3. KIingston v. R.M.C.
io. R.M.C. v. Queen's.

The winner of the Kingston group plays home and
home matches with Ottawa.

Games to be piayed on first named ice in above matches.

JUNIOR TICS.

KINGSTON CROUP.

On or hefore Jan. 24- (e) imestones v. Athletics.
24--( <l) Queen's 2nd v. I M.C. 2nd.

Home and home. Winners of (ai) and (b) play off be-
fore Jans. 31.

PETERBORO' GROUP.
On or before Jan. 24-Peterboro' v. Peterboro' Volts.
Winner fo p]ay winner of IKingston group between itf

and 7th Feb., place f0 he decided.
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Oshawa V. Toronto. Granite v. Nexx l7ort
Trinity y, Victoria 211dl Caledonian V. Vars, ty 211l.
fecumsehi v. OSgoole nd. Victoria Colts v .Tloroîîtî 2nd.

To be played on or hefore Jan. 2oth, icc to 1)0 agreeti on
hy competing teams at least two îiays beforc djate nf
match.

Stratford junior,; v. Londlon juniors.
Home and home matches on or before Jan, 24, 55100Cr

to play winner of Toronto junior Series,
HI. A. i'1itý,N.

COLLEGE NE=WS.
A. M. S.

SN accounit of tlic Hockecy M1atch the attend-

ance at the regnlar hîbeetillg last Satîîrday
evening Nvas snmali. Several Commuînicationîs %vere
read or receis cd auîd a fc-w bis ordet et to ho J)aid.

l'ie 41 ate tînpleasan tness"' ou the evening of the
làth Oët. \vas called to lint]d again by tlic presenta-
tien of a bill for repairs to furtîituîre, &c. 'l'le qules-
tion as to svhetlîer the A. M. S. was responsible for
the dif4fetîlty svas ably dist-ussed, atîd] the iiiattcr
laid on thei tabîle for, twî) wc'eks.

N otices of motions were given, l'e the Critie, andi
revisioti of the voters' list.

Mr. J. \V. Ldwards (Medicine) was eleéted Leader
of the Govcrnîoient in the Mock Parliainent, auîd it
was decided f0, fîully org-anizc tlic Iarliarnnt at flic'
tiext ineeting. Sessions wili ho hc'id everv two
weeks, and at each initervening ineetitîg ati 'Inter-
year dehate will afford itnstruction aud enfet aut-
tirent.

MEDICAL NOTES.

Very few pe'ople are asvare tuf the rapid advance
inade by science durring the last few years. In 1i0
departinent bas this been more tnarked than in that
of inedicimie. The following titie page of a work
issrîed in i6o6 affords a inost ainusing proof of the
great advance tmade diîring this Century :

CULPEPEII'S SCHOOL OF PHYSICK,
or

The Experimental Pra&tice of the Whole Art;
wherein are contained

I The Englifh Apothecary; or, The Excellent Vertues
of our Englifh Herbs.

Il.-Chymical and Phyfical Aphorifms and Admirable
Secrets.

III.-The Chirtîrgeons Guide; or, The Errors of Un-
skillful Pradifioners Correéted,

IV.-The Expert Lapidary; or, A Treatife Phyfical of
the Secret Vertues of Stones.

A Work very ufeftol and neceffary for the Right Infor-
mation of ail in Phyfick, Chirugery and Chymiftry, etc.

-By NICH-OLAS* CULPEPER, Late Student in Phy-
fîck and Aftrology.

With an account of the Author's Life and the Teftiý
mony of bis Wife, Mrs. Culpeper, and others.

Third Edition, Correéfed,
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Lonidon :l'rinted for R. Bentley in Ruffeil ftreet,
Covent Gardlen ; F. Phillips at the King's Arms, in St.
I-)aul's Chur-ch-Yard ;H. Rhodes at The Star, the Corner
of Bride Lane in Fleet-ftreet; and F. Taylor at The Ship
in St. 1'aul's Church-Yard. j696.

Here are a few of its Ilcorrections " of otbers

errors." We undcmstand, howevcr, that the pre-

sent Il Coîiîicil " does îîut regard ail of theîîî as Il inost

sovereigu remiedies-
The Chini-Congh is eafily cured if the Party

troubied witb it fpit three or four times into a Frog's

Moutb, but it inuft be into the Montb of the faine

frog. Yeoi can keep ber alive in a littie Watcr.

The beft way that 1 know for the biting of an

Adder is tlîis: Catch tbe famne Adder that bit yeu, as

fhc is eafiiy caught, cnt bier open and take out lier

Heamt anti fxvallow it down whoie.

Take a great overgrown T1oad aud tic ber nip iru a

Leathemui iag pricked fuîll of fioles and put bier, Bag

anti al], in an Eîiiîet-hill and the Emîmiets will eat

away ail ber Flcfb and then yotî înay find the Stone,
which is of marveilous Vertiies. If a moani li Poyfoîî-

cd it will draw ail the Poyfon to it perfeétiy. If be

be ftting by a Bec, WJafp, Hornet or bitten by an

Addcm, by toîîching it with this Stone botli pain and

fwelling xviii pcrfcily ceate. If you chance to btîy

this ftonc and would know wiîcther it be a truce one

or not hiold it near to the Head of a Toad, and if it

be a truc one flic wiil coine to catch it froni yon.

To draw a Tooth. witbout Paini, fuil an FE-arthen

Crucible fulil of Einmets or Ants (cali theîin by wbich

naine vou wiil), eggs and ail, and wben yon have

burnied themn keep the Afhes, with whicb if yon

touch a Tooth it xviii drop ont.
Shiave the Crownl of the Head of one tlîat is fick,

and lay uipon the fhaved place Rhue ftaînped with

Oul of Rofes, binding it on), andi if the Party friceze

within fix hours after he will live; elfe not.

Ntînber the Days froin the twenty-fixth Day of

June to th .e I)ay wben a Party firft began to faîl fick

and divjde the Niirober by Tbree. If one reinain,

he wili be long fick ; if two, he wiil Die ; if none he

will fpeedily Recover.
Saint Johns Wort, being borne about one keeps

one from being burt, cither by Witcbes or Devils.
Buru Horfe-Leeches into Powdem and inix tbem

with Vinegar, and therewithai mub the place whcre

yon would bave the Hair grow no0 more and yeti

fball have your defire.
Let hirn who is fick of a Palfie or Cmamp obferve

this dilligently ; let hiin whcn be goes to bcd rub his

fingers between his Toes and fmneil of tbem, and be

wiil be ftraightway lielped. ut is a îîuoft fovereign

remedy.
Mark where a Swine rubs himfelf, then eut off a

piece of the Wood and mub any fwoin place with it

and it wiil beip it, witb this Provifo, that wheme the

Hog rubs bis Head itbheips the fwelling oftbe Head,

and where the Neck thofe of tbe Neck, etc. If you

catnnot apply a part of the thing the Hog rabbed

againft to the grieved lace you înuft appiy the

grieved place to that.

A Combl made of the right Horn of a Rami Cures

the Headache if it be on the right fide of the Head,
being coirnbed wvit1î it ;of the icft boni for the lcft

fide.

The classes in Materia Medica have now the

honor of being instruéted by the Mayor of the city,

Dr. Herald. The Medical students werc ninch in-

terested io the eleé'tion. Accordingiy, after the me-

count was mnade known, the Doétor was greeted with

a heamty reception as he entered the class room.

We are sure the city bias honored itseif ini electing

himi as its Mayor.

Severai Fmcshrnen have eutered since the houi-

days.

IlThe Professor can't go astray \liile l'in round.-

-B -on -ster.

Messrs. Robinson and Agnew have returned to

reuew their studjes.

M r. Gillicland, owing to illniess, lias been unable

to attend bis classes for several nîonths.

The Y.M.C.A. meetings are 110w hceld in the city
Y. M.C.A. roomns every Snniday înorning.

I)emonistrator:' What's in this megion, Mr. M. >"'
Mr. M. "Sonie conutlsions of the intestines."

COLLEGE NOTES.

W. C. Bennett spent the vacation in Orillia.

A long feit want iii Science Hall is now supplied
by the mttnrn of J. McVicar, the popular Deionstra-
tor of Embryology.

It is told ainong the Ladies that a former Qucen's

mnan, at present attending Osgoode, and very fond
of sports, bas started a jeweler's store at St.
Thomnas.

Fifty new lookers weme addcd during the holidays

and now by applyiîig to Registrar Bell, LL.D., one
can be saved the necessity of putting up notices
asking sorneonc to metumn. rubbers takeni in mis-

take (?) Vague runlors are aloat tbat the sacmed

precînéts o)f the Ladies' Roorn are quite too, liinitcd
and that tbey ton desire Inekers.

Iii this world xve inay be absolute]y sure of very

few tbings, btît of this you may be quite certain if

your name does not appear under IlAckno xledge-

ments " in the fast JOURSNAL or i tbis, you bave not

paid voua dollar. The Legend reads, IlThe annual

subscription is one dollar, payable hefore the eud of

j annamy." Dinna forget!1

The new Campus bas been surveyed and the

Athietie Conimittee are doing ail in tbeir power to

secume grounds for next season second to none iu

Canada. In due time we wiIl bave a formai open-
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ing and wvill ion anl excursion train froîn H-amniton
and Torontox for the sake <if the On)îtario Rugby
Union lxecîtîx ve.

Pr-of. Tyndallilhas left a legacy cf $2,3,001) for the
stimulation of original scientifie reseai-ci in Amnen-
Ca. This is tue seconîd tillie iii late cears tbat
Ainerica lias been the recipient cf snch a gift frontî a
great Englishmnan. There is ilo%, i0 the library of
Harvard College a collection cf several thcnsanic
b)ooks, whichi w'ere tbe voinunes cnioed by Th ormas
Carlyle in w'riting the lite of Frederc< the Great,
and which are a gift frein linxi te tbe coliege.

The Association of the Theologicai Aluinni xviii
bold a Post Graduate Session and Conference froin
the thirteentb to, fhe fwenfy-third of Febroary.
Pr-of. WVatsonî xiii give a course cf h'dtoires on
IDante and the Middle Ages," and wiii ciîsciiss snch

fepics as I)ante's view cf Nature, lus itbics, Poiitics
and Theoicgy. The iincoibers of th'e association
wiii inect cach evening, and discniss Bruce's A1)010
gefics and Fairbairn's Christ iii MoIdern Tbcology.
Eacb inemober inust write a paper cri somne subjeéf
snggested bx one or- otiier cf thes0 bocks. The
Aliininni cf oflier coleges arc cordiaiiy inx'ifed fo be
present anîd take part iii the exercises.

If is imnpossib)le f0 over-estimiate the value cf these
pcst-graduafe sessions. If the age is cxa&cinîg iii ifs
deinands npcn tbe puiipit fixe Col()iiion-seîise w'ay is
for flic pnlpit fc eqmip itsel f sc xvelI thaf if îîeed iot
fear the age. io this îîîatferof Ccnfcrence, Queen's
bas led tixe waY; we notice wifh pleasore fluaf
otheis are fcllowing.

IWe nofice fluat in Q, tîecn's University, Kingston,
ftic prcfcsscrs anci gradiîates biave started a secondi
paper wbicb is calleci a Omarter]v, Rëview. If takes
up and ciscîîsscs current events cf imlporfance and
besicles lias beavier iiterary contributions cf a bigu
order. If is not infended fo sopplant its eider
brotber, the studenf's paper, but te suipplement if.
Surelv in McGill wc arc big e000gb and brave
enciîgb f0 do sonmefhing siiiar."-Mc(;iîî Forat-
nig/îtly.

Perfection coules nct wjiîout femiptafion ; neifber
did the Honci' Grcek class xifbcit sore tribulation
ebtain ifs presenf reinarkabie stock cf patience,
long-.suffering, gentleness, goodiness, ineekness andi
temrperarice. 0f course, an Houeor Greek strident is
naturaliy one cf fhe incsf patient men in coliege,
Owing to the arnount cf work invclved in that
course ;but varions extraneous circoinsfarces aise
bave contbined te produce inodels cf long-suffering.
lf is a frequent occurrence for sfray lauîibs from tbc
Fresbmian foid te seek repose and proteéfion in our(
muidst xx'hile tbe leéture is proceecling. (Tbese a
IaInbs, baving ftue giff cf speech-a la Baiaam's ass y
-ustualîy inqoîre as tbey take fheir seat s, IlIs this w~
Junior Engiisb ?,") In course cf fime we have even f.
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been ednicafed f0 siiel a degrec fiaf we ecao sinile
(in a sort cf wav) w'inaccosed cf i)eiig tue Hozier
Hisforv class. To have foreign substances froiii
Juonior i nigiqils i n oii iiiidst il-s bail eiicg ;î gte, bel
accmîsed cf iîeing H istory ien is worse. But wiîat
shahl N e say or (Io \\,liu a iiiisg oided ijîdividual
soiiiiiomis flhc Assf. Bris. Manxager cf fixe JOrURNAxL
from fbe class te get lîîuîî /is journal, and on being
inforineci bx' fbat tuîîcfctinary fliat lie '' can't leave a
ciase to (lisfribiife Jor' RNAi,''" cccliv reiarks tbaf
lie Il ciii'f fbink tîxere was anv class flîcre ;if tiiere
wvas a ciass, whiere w as tue l'rcfesscr 2" and yef tbe
Prof. bad opened fixe door fer biin. Ye gods !

'l ' ere are more curiositieý,iii the frrdm,,,,ti year, Mt . im2 Uc,,
'T har are dreanlt of il) y') ,r P111iSOPhY.

ACKNO WLE DG MENTS.
The followiug snbscribers have giaddcemîd the

bearf cf the Business M\aniagcr: Dr. B3ell, professer
I)ipriis, 'l'le Principal, P>rof. MacNaiglitoi, Prof.
Mcowaf, Pr-of. Watson, C. L-. i3 egg, Alex. Grange, J.
Rollins, B.A., J. W. joiistcn, R. W. Anglin, R. S.
Dobbs, Kingston; Geo. Bell, B.A., R. S. Maclemnan,
B.A., Toronto J. Watsonî, Kineardine J. WVatsoni,
Glasgow, Scot. J. M. McLciînan, Lanicaster ;Rex'.
Alf. Fifzpatriek, Little RZiver, Cal. ;House cf Coiin-
mens Reacling Rocmni, Ottaw a ;IDr. G. Hl. Bonîlfer,
Stirling P 1. C. McGregor, B.A., Alîuîonfe ;R. Youing,
B.A,, Alexandria ;C. 1)i. Camipbell, G;randl Mere,
P.Q, N. R. Carînicbael, NI.A., Baltimoire.

Feor flic benlefif cf flic class iii Seniior Pbiiosopby
wc reprint fixe folioxviig front flic ''A radie A the-

MILL.
2\gainst a stcm)e ycrî strike ycrir toc;

Yen feel il sore, it makes a ciatter,
But whiat ycui tee is ail ytil know

0f toc, or stonte, or mainci, or matter.
Miii or Hume, <if mindc or matter
Wouidn't leave a rag or tatter.

What aithciigb
We feel the blow?

That doesn't prove there's stone or toe.

Had 1 skiii like Stuart Miii,
His oxvn position I ccnid shatter

The xveight cf Mili, I'd reckon nil,
if Miii had neither mind nor malter.
So Miii when minus mind or malter,
Thcugh he may make a kind cf claller,

Must himself,
Just mount fthe sheif

And there be laid as he lays matter.

In The Canada Presbylerian cf Jan. 3rd the firsf
temî under the general beading IIMinisters and
burcbes " is the folicwing: IlSixfy lady stodents
.re enrciied at Queen's Coilege, Kingston, this
car." We are uncertain as te wbefher the Editor
rishes us te, regard fbemn as necessary for the first,
he miiiistry, or as ornamnenfal te the second, the
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chtirch. IPerhaps lie limans beth. We shall lose
ne time in asking Bishcp Rollins for a deliverence
on this pocint.

The Churistian Observer' bas heen instituting a

cexuparison cf the different branches of the Preshy-
tenian Cîxuruli Nortli, Southi auti Canatian-Nvlth
regard te the nuuîber cf theclogical students lu the

seruinanies cennecteti wjth themn. lu tlîe North

there was last year 917 studeuts with 243 graduates,
iu the Souîth 16o stutients with 5o gracluates; lu Canu-
ada '235 students. wlth 75 graduates. Calculating

the mnembership of the Northerrn Churclu as 850,000,

the Scuthteru i88,ooo and the Canadiaut i8o,ooo, it

shows tlîat lu the Nocrth therc is euie stutieut for

every 926 of the irieiiibersliip; in Canada one lu

every 76f), andt in the Souîth one iu every 1,175,

The gratînates nuxuber eue fer every 2,500 cf the

inenîibership lu the North anti iii Canada, andI lu thc

South one lu every 3,760. Lookiug iute the invest-

moints at the North cacb stutient bas the ativantage

Of $9,268; iu Canada, $4,687 ; anti at the South,

$4,212. The Observer mnakes these statements the
luasis cf au earnest appeal for Christian liberality

anti greater interest ini the line cf theelogical etl-

uication, clainrung that npon it depentis very largely

the power anti success cf the Church.

FACTS AND FANCIES-

The suîallest newspaper iii tlîc world is said to bc

El Telegrarn, publishet inl Guadalajara, Mlexice. It

is fcur luches sqtuare.

The miost expeusive illustrateti book yet matie is
saiti te be a Bi3ble now owncd by Theotiore Irwin, cf
t)swege, N.Y. It is valueti at $îc,eoe.

It is rather surprising te learrî that the littie Re-

public cf Uruguay bas moere uewspapers lu propor-

tien te its population tuan any other country lu the

worlti..

There are lu existence, it is claimeti, specimieus cf

paper matie fromn rags as early as the fcurteenth

century, the oltiest extant being, it is reporteti, a

letter fremu Joinville tc Louis X., cf France, dateti

A.D). 1315.

The womnan journalist is net to obtain a footing

ln Japan. The Japanese Heuse cf Legisiature bas

just tiecitiet that wemen are net fitteti fer the werk

cf either etilters or publishers, anti bas censequent-
ly passeti a regulatien te the efféé that ne eue is te

holti a post cf this kioti exeept a maIe over twenty-

eue years cf age.

Wbou Johnson, lin 1755, sent the conclusion cf bis

tiiétionarv te Millar, the publisher, that gentlemuan

sent hire tbe final paymentanti expresseti tbanks te

Goti thlat he bati doue witb hlm. Wbereupon
Johnson, matie reply that be was glati te finti that

Millar bati the grace te, thank Ged for anything.

The rapitl groxvtl of the Y.1M.C.A. in North Aum-
erica turing the twcuty-five years of its history is
one of the mark~s of advancing civilization. Fromi
100 Associations in 1806 the numiber has jucreaseti

to 1,439, andi the nembership frenu 15,000 to 246,000.

They holti annuiallv over 28,000 1)jblical class ses-
sios, anti 63,009 religious meetings, besides funish-
ing secular instruction iu tîjeir evening schools, anti
rentiering assistanee of rnany kinds to strangers and
to needy young inen.

M. Henrion, who flourisheti in the early part of
last century, cornputeti the height cf Adami and Eve
at 121 ft. 9 iu. and 118 ft. c in, respeétively (the pre-
cision as te the odd mnches carnies conviction!), but
the faîl cf our first parents uuîust have dwarfed their
descendants in physical as we]l as moral stature,
since the saine authou ity gives Noahi's height as only
2_7 ft., andi that of Moses as a paltry 1,3 ft. Silice
then there bas been, as the muarkets put it, a Il rising
tendency,'' the boucs of the faniions giant founti at
Lucerne Z(X) years ago g-ixing hini a height of i9 ft.,
while Maunideville records having seen Ilgiauîts cf
xxviii. fote long.'

The Scriptures o cre first writteu on skins, linoen
cloth or papyrus, anti rolleti up as we tic engravings.
The Olti Testaument was written in the olti Hebrew
charaéter-an off-hot of the Phoeuician. It xvas a
synibol language as written, anti the vcw'el souunt
suipp)ietI by the voice. The words rail togotîxer iu a
conitinonus lino. After the Hebrew becaîne a dead
language, vowels were supplieti to preserve usage,
which was passing auvay . After the Babylcnish
captivity, the xvritteu Hebrcw xvas unodificti hy the
Araîoaic, and schotds cf rcading taughit the accent
anti exphasis. Then camne the separation cf wcrtis
fron each ether, theui division jute ver ses.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.

The Sunday afternocn adtiresses seem te have
incorporateti theinselves jute the life cf the Univer-
sity se that their continluance is now taken as a
matter cf course. The syndicate was reorganizeti
early last Sessicn anti at once began te, arrange fer
leéturers, tieterinineti that this series shoulinl ne
way be inferior te that cf fermer years. The pro-
gramme is now comuplote anti wilI best speak fer
itself. The inaugural address will be given by Rev.
Thomas C. Hall, an euninent nîinister cf Chicago,
anti son cf Dr. John Hall. I3elow is a cemplete
list:

Feby. ix i-Rev. Thcmas C. Hall.
18-Rev. Salem Blauti.
25- Prof. J, C. Wcrkmau.

March 4-Rev. John Sharp, M.A.
n -Rev. James Barclay, D.D,
18-Principal Grant,
25-Prof. R. J. Thomson.

April s-Prof. Clark, cf Triuity.
8-Dr. Mewat.

15-Dr. Dytie.
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7JHE siniling face of A. Haycoi, M.A., '93, 11ow
'appears above a desk in the lav office oi

Grieg & Jaîîîieson, Almionte . Aiidy ofteii thiniks
longingîx' of ÇQnecn's, but tciiipting visions of tue(
woolsack and the Portfolio of Minijstei' of j ustice
help to alleviate bis pain.

R. Young, 'go, bas adv-anced a step iii the teach-
iiig profession, haviîig received the principalslip of
Alexanciria Higb School.

Dr. E. B. Echîju bas sold bis practice iii Tborold.
After several visits northward he is more favorably
lrnpressed with that couintry, and iîîtends to praffice
in Ottawva.

J. Findlav, M.A., wbo is îiow attendirîg Coruell,
spent bis Christmîas liolidays iii Canada. Like aIl]
onr gradîîates, he was greatly interestcd in our foot-
ball mtatches.

Mr. jas. McDoniald, M\.A., '9.2, lias aceepted tlic
position of classics master at Piéton. If Jimiirnie
can only tinburden lîlnself of a fraétion of what lie
knows, the yoîitb of Prinice Itdward Connty xviii
5001> be deeji versed iii ciassic lore.

Miss Hattie Baker, M.A., '92, lias been added to
the staff of the K. C. 1. Evidently the trustees are
carr) ing ont their intention of iakiîig the Collegiate
onie of the best in the Province.

During tlîe vacation we werc gladdeîied by a visit
froîn F. J. Pope, M.A., '9f, w ho dîîring the past year
bas beeri entertaining the yoîîng idea of Stratford
with the "fairv tales of science.'' Altlioigh wc biad
an inmpressioni that mien wvlo w'ent West Il grcw up
with the counitry " w'e are pleased to niote that Fred
still retains bis radiant yoîitl and perennial
smile.

IlThe pulpit of St. Aîîdrew's Church, Sberbroke,
Que., was occnpied on Sunday, i7tlî Dec., by Rev.
Mr. Kellock, of Montreal, son of Dr. Kellock, of'
Richnmond, Rev. Mr. Sbearer having gone to OÏtta-
wa, to spend Christîinas with bis friends in that
vicinity.'"-Caîcîda Preslbyterioî. 'l'le RPev. Mr.
Kellock. of Montreal,'' is orîr old friend John.

The I)nndas Banner speakiîîg of the anniversary
-services in conneétion with the Presbyterian Chiirch
at Cbristie, says:-On Snnday Rev. Dr. Grant de-
Iivered two. most eloquent, earîîest and iîîstrtiétive
sermons, the one in the forenoon and the other in
the evening, to, audiences wbich were not as large
as they woîild bave beeri bad the weather been
Pleasant. On Monday evening lie leétiiied un
IlMisplaced Men," a ver)' anîusing and instriiétive
leîéture, showimîg how mei> in every position of life
were trying to fill tbe wrong place, not the place
that niature bad intended for theni and consequent-
ly tbey were misérable and ridiculous failnres, not

RICHMOND &co0.
MAKE A SPECIALTY IN

GePts' 4 FiLwDis1ýipgs
12,! per cent. discout to Qneeîî's Students.

FR0"! A NhiE iLE T!) ACAit

10 R-R CEZNT. OFZFI- -

RAZORS, SKATES

HOCKEY STICKS,

AND-
POCKET :KNIVE5

-AT--

CORBETTS
Corner Princess and Wellington Streets.
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s lunicih througli any faiîlt of tileir own as tliroug<
the uiiistake of thosc wlio placcd dieuii in the' posi.
t ion.

Jozî .llactennoz, Bl lu1 te Lake, Lanca aster, DI)jd Dec. ic).
Oneeri's lias lest a trou frierîd and the counitry

has ]ost one of its best menf lic- the deatlî of johni
Maclennan, forîiierlv M.P. for the County of Gien-
garry. XýVith the dignitv and refineinent of a H-igh-
lanîd gentlemnia, tliere blended the tastes of the
scholar and the practical sense of the émiinent maai
of business. Natural]y bright and impetuonus as a
flash of lightniîîg, expérience and culture gave iini
repose of cliaracter. Above ail, lie was a Christian~
gentleman, in delicacy of purpose, linostetitatious
seif-denial and discerning libcralitv.

Tak-e hhm for ail i n ail,
XVe shall not look upoi, his. likc agaii

1
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QIIOOIS Gentis' Furnîshor
WELLINGTON STREET, -KINGSTON.

MI~HY ?
I-lis Goods are the Latest lis Assortment the Largest,

1-is i'rices the Lowest.

C7X-.t-. + 1NID +SEr + Ht7tJ.

ici Per Cent. Discount to Students.

WILSON'S LIVERY STABLES,
120 CLARENCE STREET.

Leave t2 U larence Street for ail trains andi to any part
of the city

7rT LO1oeST R7nTl-S.

Special Rates for Students 10 and from the trains. First-
Class Single and Double Rigs of any style ready on short
notice . A ight watchman alxvays on hand. Any orders
by Telephonc or otherwise promptly attendeci to

£# 'Leave your orders at 120 Clarence St.
ana you wilI be suited.

-ý77_- ý7

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

:339 KING STRFr-T, KINOSTON, ONT.

\Vatches, Clock.s, Jewellery and Spectacles at the lowest
prices. Repairing a Specialty.

POVS ptut on yur Tiikitîg Cap ami lent1 uts yot' r ears!

.+ + E w SSLL. ++

NIeî/- Utidnrwear, Socks. 1iraces, Siuirts, CuuiI.r',, Tir', atîd (iove- at

rock lottom ca-duprices. if frontt tire University, kimîdly state 'o, as me

allow you ait extra'['eti Per Ceitt. Discottit. We also ittake Laîîreatîîtg

Hood-, Von wtll fiid us oit the Corner of WVellittgtonaitd Priiices

Streets, tn ite t)id Glasgow \Varehouse.

GODLLBEGB TEXI BOOKS
Collrge Note Paper seiti Courege Crest or Vigtnette

of the Courege Buildinig,

Note Books and Nemorandum Books of AIl Descriptions
Fountain Peu-., Styiograplîic Peits, &c., at

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTORE.

.ýxLIFFITONS.iê

New iewellery Store,
158 PRINCESs SIREET,

(Opposite the old stand.)

Watches, Clocks and Jewellery Repaired.
SATISFAÇTION GUARANTEED.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,

ýý3 Prinice, St., Kington, i rt doot above City Hotel.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A-,

Bar, j. t er,, JEt,., Claence. S/r,''!. J<itgson, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
I'r t'î,So/iciiors, Nota ries, &c.,

Smt' la/b, Caniada.

JO0HN R. I,.VELI, B.A. A. GRAY F'ARREILL B.A.

J. B. McLAREN, M. A.,
Bar,!, fit, Etb A Co,,t,,zissiourfor, Onlario.

NIOktEN, - MANITOBA.

McINTYRE & MÇINTYRE,
/I,,,isieo, Sllibirs, &'C.,

KING STREE T, . KINGOS TON, ONT.

R e BS EBRO0THF B RS.

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
t17) antd 18t Pritcc'.' StreCet,

]KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIC RY'S,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

King6tofl, Ottawa, Montreal,
Quebec, St. John, Halifax,

Peterboro, Troronto, Londion,

St. Thomas, ingersoli,
Pembroke, Sault St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Winnipeg,

ANI) AtL tPOINTS IN THtE

#O1nT11-LtEST & nITISIl COLUMBII
B. W. FOLUER,

Superititendetît.

F. CON WAY,
Asst. (,eit. Paos. Agent.

Boy a Queen's College Song Book for 25c.

iBuy a University of Toronto Song Book for 90c.

Buy a Cabinet Photo of Queen's University for 25c.

Buy a large Photo of queen's for 50e. Buy a

Stylographic or Fottotain Pen ; they are the cor-

1 rect thing " for taktng notes in class.

A Full Stock of Medical Books
Used at R. C. P. S. always in stock

AT- HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE


